美丽摄影
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宋小笛 普及灣大學二年中文
有些人觉得摄影是比较简单的艺术， 因为每一个人都可
以摄影可是爱好摄影者和专业摄影师有一些异同. 很多爱好摄
影者可以找漂亮的东西、地方和人们拍照。有时候爱好摄影的
人可以拍到很美丽的照片，不过专业摄影师可以每一次都照得
很完美。要是你想拍出高质量的艺术照片，你必须知道一些摄
影知识。不同类型的摄影有不同的规则。最受欢迎的一些摄影
是自然风光和人物。自然风光摄影和人物摄影都很美丽， 不
过它们表达不同的意见。
摄影师拍自然风光照片的时候， 他们希望拍到的照片有
很多颜色很多内涵也可以展示地球美丽的照片。拍日出照片或
者夕阳照片，摄影师一定要有耐心, 因为他们必须等到最完美
的时刻。自然风光是不会等你的。要是你想要照一張花的照
片，除了找到最好的花以外，你也得找到最好的照明。照明很
重要，因为要是照片照明太亮或者太暗,照片就没有够多的细
节。
人物摄影可能是最难的摄影，可是人物摄影也最有意思,
因为人物摄影。 摄影师拍人物的时候，他们总是要先准备
好。他们必须能马上捕捉到他们主角的情绪和面部表情。我们
看到一张人物照片的时候，有时候 你觉得你可以明白他们的
生活，也了解他们的感觉。你可以看得出他们的幸福，悲伤或
者痛苦。
自然风光摄影和人物摄影不一样可是都非常美。我觉得
都非常 有意义， 但是我最喜欢人物照片。 无论你最喜欢 什么
类型摄影，你都应该 学习欣赏不同类型的摄影。 那么，你喜
欢什么类型摄影？为什么？
Vocabulary
细节 Xìjié-Details
够 Gòu-Enough
风光 Fēngguāng-Scene
耐心 Nàixīn-Patience
夕阳 Xīyáng-Sunset
日出 Rì chū -Sunrise
展示 Zhǎnshì -Show
地球 Dìqiú-Earth
内涵 Nèihán-Content

意见Yìjiàn-Ideas
表达Biǎodá-Expressions
代表Dàibiǎo-represent
自然Zìrán-Nature
高质 Gāo zhì -High quality
类型Lèixíng-Type
规则Guīzé-Rules
完美 Wánměi-Perfect
美丽 Měilì-Beautiful
爱好摄影者师 Àihào shèyǐng zhě shī-Amateur photographers
摄影师 Shèyǐng shī-Photographer
异同 Yìtóng-Differences and similarities
专业摄影师 Zhuānyè shèyǐng shī-Professional photographers
艺术 Yìshù-Art
摄影 Shèyǐng-photography
可喜 Kěxǐ-Gratifying
主题Zhǔtí -Subject
面部表情Miànbù biǎoqíng-Facial expressions
情绪Qíngxù-Emotions
幸福Xìngfú -Happiness
悲伤Bēishang-Grief
痛苦Tòng kǔ-Pain
无论 Wúlùn-No matter
明白 Míngbái-To Know/To Understand
主角 Zhǔjiǎo-Leading Role
了解 Liǎojiě-Understand
看得出 Kàn dé chū -To see something come out
捕捉 Bǔzhuō-Capture
感人Gǎnrén－ touching/moving
有意义= Yǒu yìyì－ meaningful
English Translation
	

Photography is said to be one of the simplest forms of art, because anybody can be
a photographer. Even though this may be true, there are several similarities and differences
between amateur photographers and professional photographers. Most photographers can
ﬁnd pretty things, places and people to photos of. Sometimes amateur photographers do
take beautiful shots, but professional photographers know how to take a good photo every
time they take pictures. To produce quality, artistic images understanding some basic
photography knowledge. Depending on what you like to take photos of, there are different
rules for taking different types of photos. Some of the most popular types of photographs
are of nature, and people. Both are beautiful types of photography, but they represent and
convey very different ideas.
When a photographer is taking a picture of nature, they try to make the photo look
as rich as possible to capture the beauty of the earth. Taking pictures of the sunset or
sunrise take patience, because you have to wait for just the right moment. Nature does not
wait for you. When taking a picture of a ﬂower or leaf you have to ﬁnd the right lighting, as
well as the right ﬂower. Lighting is key in most nature photographs, because too much light
makes the image boring, and not enough light results in lack of detail. Nature photography
is used to represent what life is really like. Nature photography shows tiny moments in time
when the earth looks a speciﬁc way. It captures the beauty of life in small instances.

Taking photos of people may be the hardest of all types of photography, but it is
also the most gratifying, because the images are very inspiring. When you are taking
pictures of people you have to always be ready for their next move. You have to be able to
capture their emotions, and their facial expressions. When you look at the person,
sometimes you feel as though you can see into their life, you feel what they are feeling just
because you are seeing their happiness, grief, or pain. Nature photography and people
photography are different, but they are both beautiful.
Nature photography and people photography are not the same, but they are both
beautiful. I like them both, but I like photos of people the best. No matter what type of
photography you like, you should appreciate all types of photography. What types of
photography do you like the best? Why?

